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VOLURIE IX. JANUARY - 1949 NUJIBERT 

A Conscientious N e w  Year 
HAHIiY J. BLOEAI - GRXIVD R-WIDS. JIICH. 

Once more \\-e have been brought 
to the beginning of a new year, and 
as this time of the year comes 
nigh we begin to thiulc of: \IThar 
shall we resolve to do this year? 
And I ask you this question, dear 
reader. Let us loolc and see what 
the word li'esolvc or  Resolldion 
means, literally, a s  we use i t  in 
everyday life. Our dictionary tells 
us that a resolution is an act of 
decicliilg 01. deternilzing upon 
something that  is outstanding. 

\I-e can make numerous resolu- 
tions ~vhic11 althougl~ \Ire mean well 
with, end up with little value to 
cs. f o ~  we take no conscientious 
effort to upholtl them throughout 
the whole year. For as we some- 
times say as students: I am going 
to resolve to study my lessons 
every clay. oil as society members 
of our young people's society re- 
solve to make better prepar a t' ion 
for the lessons discussetl and hope 
to take an active interest in our 
societies. These resolutions. though 
they are  mighty in boast. usually 
facle anray and we fol-get our re- 
solutions that were macle in all 
earnestness a t  the beginning of the 

- 

year. \Ve must and should a t  our 
age realize the importance of these 
resolutions and should carry them 
in our minds. making sure we hold 
fast to the t~.utlls and beliefs we 
think are  right, for vie are helcl 
accountable fo r  them, even \vlien 
JTe just set out to do them. Let 
us  make these ~.csolutions in the 
strength of our covenant God and 
ask 11 im for guidance in expetliting 
them in our life. 

I quote Exodus 4 0 2 :  "On the 
first day of the f irst  month shalt 
thou set up the tabernacle." As 
the new year begins no\\-, also you 
and I might safely rear our taber- 
nacles in the shape of resolutions, 
taken in the fear  of that  same cove- 
nant God. Also in I1 Chronicles 
1?9:17 we read: "Now they began 
on the first  day of the f irst  month 
to sanctify". We may also begin 
G U Y  new year in this way. Let us 
make a self-inspection, remember- 
ing 0111- faults and weaknesses ant1 
try to live conscientiously in bet- 
ter service to  Him. A resolution 
of this kind livecl up to and done- 
in the strength of our God would 
mean to have a hearty desire a t  
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B E A C O N  L I G H T S  

all times to live closer to  our cove- 
nant Cod, to begin the year with 
determination to  abandoll \\.hat- 
ever appears sinful, for the law of 
God demands this of us. If the 
evil course tries to solicit us in 
its way, let i t  plead in rain. Our 
Saviour says: "If thy right eye 
offend thee, pluck it out a~it l  cast 
it from thee: for  it is better for 
thee that one of thy membel-s per- 
ish. and not thy whole body be cast 
into hell." 

\\re might begin the year with 
n growing concern to be useful. 
Look a t  our conditions, our re- 
sources, our opportunities i n  the 
field of the glorification of oui- God. 
I-low can we glorify God ancl pro- 
mote the \\velfa~.e of our fellow crea- 
tures? Are there not n~issional.ies 
to  support? Are there no poor to 
relieve? No \vidoivs and father- 
less to visit'? Let us deal PaithTully 
with our own hearts, not compms- 
ing ourselves with others. I t  is 
jqur  and my duty to seek thes? 
things, for it is these things that 
\i-e will do in our hearty consecra- 
tion to the things of the kingdom. 

for in this day of fast  living it is 
~*apitlly beco~niiig a part of every- 
day life. lien and women alike have 
become accustomed to the fast and 
easy life the ~vorld today offers. 
The stancl of a Chl*istian is a diffi- 
cult one already. \Ve must resolve 
to li-:e a closer life cledicated to 
the rear of the Lord, casting off 
the worltl; to live in  close^* com- 
munion with our God through 
prayer ancl the reading of the 1-1015- 
\\;ol*d the Lord has k' +iven us. 

And let us fillally resolve to re- 
deem our time. 111 this day and 
age of fast  living, time is the all 
inll~o~.tant factor, on it our life de- 
pencls. I t  is a n  a11 important time, 
upon evew instant eternity de- 
pends. I t  will not allou- of our trif- 
ling aiifay any of its moments. 
Gather up the fragments that  noth- 
ing be lost. Looking a t  ourselves do 
M'C not find that some moments 
could be spent in n1ol.e conscien- 
tious learning of the things that 
pertain to the liingdom of God. Do 
we realize that  the time is closc a t  
hand and we live with many s1101.t- 
comings. 

Let us begin the year with moye Lct us also remember that i t  is 
Christian collduct in the al.1.ange- not of ourselves that  we can strive 
ment of our affairs. God has said, to do these things. I t  must be a 
let everything be done decently and g1.0~-ing concern of ours that we 
in orcler. Much comfort will be 11ut our trust in our heavenly 
derived from regularity in our de- Father, for it is through Him that 
votions, and o u ~ .  calling, and our \ire can do them. Let us prayer- 
piety will be aided. And more fully go to God's throne of grace 
Christian conduct in the fear and ancl asli IIim to guide 11s thl-ough 
respect of the name of our Lord, this coming year. 
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The Point Of No Return 
This term is all expression that >-ear as  elltel' the llew )"XI'- 

ol*iginatecl (llIl.ing tile coul.se of we call say that in a sense we ha 
recent lyar alld it hvas ~ ~ s c t l  by crossecl "the point of 110 retu~ri". 
pilots alld na\,igators of our Air For us there is no alternati~e.  We 
Forces. The planes of this nation, IIILIS~ move on in life. The past is 
flying malls war  nlissiolls over ~~~~~~~ie~ably lost to US. I t  is only 

styetclles of ocean 011 various a ~~~~~~~~g of things which \VC have 
1)al.t~ of illis globe. ]lad to be pilot- said and done, a menl0l.J' of things 
ed in such a manner that  the gaso- which we might have done differ- 
line supply had to be consenred ancl c l l t l ~  01' of things should not 
hoarded t]lroug]lout the flight of have done a t  all. A11 these things 
tile plane. s]loul(] a pilot fail to lie behind US, behind "the point of 
balance his gasoline reserve against 110 retul.11". 
the distancc his plane IIILIS~ travel \Ire have passed beyoncl "the point 
before lVeaching its destination. the of I,O retulm". 11-e are  therefore 
collsequences were often tlisast- compelled to  go ahead. JVitll 110 

1-OUS. F0l' that  reason, a llavigator alternative. 11-e must proceed on to 
usually assisted the pilot in deter- the destination. 
mining his \\-he~.eabouts ancl the 1, there cause for alarm? cer- 
maps usually carriecl a line or tainly not. \\-e enter 1949 Ive 
mark designated as  "the point of are not a neiv year eon- 
no return". In  event something trolled by blind forces  all^ 
happened to the 1)lalle. i t  might fate. \Ve are  entering 
return to  its point of origin pro- of our ~ ~ ~ d , ~ .  we see 
viclecl that it hatl not traveled be- ,,,, year as the of the 
yond "the point of no return" but plalls alld counsel of cod. ~h~ 
once past "the point of no return" things shall see are indeed the 
there was no choice but to continue llandiMrork of c o d  alld al- 
on the coulmse to the destination. thougl, the future is characterized 

In a certain sense that  is also by the nlounting cloucls of the judg- 
true of us as  me live our lives in ments of God upon the sins of the 
this n-orld. .At this time of :!, 2 (cont. on page 7) 
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Pu+. , . 
RISV. R. VEI.DJI.lS 

Grand Rapids. 3Iich. 

J E S U S  C O M I N G  
Another year has come and gone. have to make their reseivations 

with amazing seiftness. Really, weeks in advance). \ \ W e  God's 
how brief is life. people pray, confess their sins. 

Only a felv nlore days, a feLy 
sing the songs of Zion and gather 

more hours, and again i t  will be around the \\lord of God. the child- 

New Year's Eve. The clocks and 1-en of this world drink and dance 

sirens all over the nFol,ld will broad- and inclulge in such unbridled car- 

cast to  earth's inhabitants that nality and silliness that  i t  takes 

they a re  crossing the threshold of them days to come back to their 

another year-1948 gone forevcr- senses. Never does the world re- 

1949 a t  the  door. veal its folly more strikingly than 
on New Year's Eve. 

w h a t  a sdemn occasion : I1our \\.llS? Are the). iflorant of the 
that lVe pause a tvLlc Don't they lilloK that 

reflect and to  ask ourselves some the cnd of all things is a t  hand? 
pertinent (loestions. jVhat it Cel.tajnlJ. they do ! The). holv ollly 
all I-man? -And n-he1.e are  itre go- too tll;,t they are not here 
ing ? stay. But they don't like the real- 

Can you imagine. Christian i t s  that each ?"\'el\- Year's Eve anetv 
friends, ho\v i t  is possible for the proclaims. They detest the \-ery 
world to spend New I-ear's Eve Il~ought of the end, death and 
as  it does? \\kilt C:ocl's ],eol)lc gl'nvc, juclgnlent and ete~mity. 
gather together in Cod's house of They it-ant to forget. come what 
prayer for a moment of quiet de- may, about these things. Comes 
votion a11d conten~plation, the u11- New 1-ear's Eve, they seek to drink 
godly makc their t1,ansition fl*orn and dance and laugh and sing these 
the old to  the new in beerhouses 1io1.rid thoughts from their minds. 
and nightclubs and ballrooms. (One Conzes the first  day of another 
difference is, that  while churclles yen]., they seek to make themselves 
a r e  often shamefully empty, they believe that  a long life lies ahead 
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and their houses shall stand for  
aye. 

With God's people i t  is different. 
Before they enter upon another 
year they pause a moment to catch 
their breath and to  reflect. On 
what? On the year that  has gone 
by, to be sure;  the blessings they 
receivecl : the sins whereof they 
made themselves guilty; the heart- 
aches and pains ancl clisappoint- 
ments that  were their portion. 
I-Iov-ever, they do more than that. 
They also look ahcad-ahead t o  the 
end of all things, the appearance 
of the Lord Jesus and the final 
judgment. They are mindful of 
the words of the Lorcl Himself, 
"Behold, I come quickly; and my 
re~vard is with Me, to give every 
man according as  his work shall 
be." 

* + * *  
Jesus is coming, personally, vis- 

ibly. in great power and majesty, 
to raise all the dead, to judge all 
men, ancl to make all tllings 
That is what we should be think- 
ing about on New Year's Eve. 

He is coming soon,-who knows 
how soon? Surely the signs of the 
times are  becoming more and more 
pronouncecl. Certain t l~ ings  must 
sti!l happen before the end of this 
world can come. .A11 the elect must 
be gathcvecl. The wicltccl world 
must fill the measure of her iniqui- 
ty. The man of sin, the Antichrist, 
must have his day, brief but ter- 
rible. Also, the great tribulation 
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is yet to  come. IIowever, who 
knows how. soon all these things 
call be fulfilled I Who can say how 
many elect are still to be gathered? 
The measure of the world's iniqui- 
ty  seems to be filling rapidly. The 
antichristian world-power appears 
to be taking shape before our very 
eyes. The great tribulation for the 
Church of Jesus Christ can come 
overnight. As me see things today, 
i t  may \veil be in our own time, 
young people, that  Jesus comes 
again. \Vho know-s? 

Jesus is coming quickly,-very 
quiclily. 1 Ie Himself tells us so: 
"Behold, I come quickly." He is 
not loitering on the way. He, too, 
is eager for  the end of all things. 
He wants IIis people nrith IIim in 
heaven. On the other hand, I ie is 
intensely eager for  the final and 
complete clestruction of all the pow- 
ers of darkness. I-Ie will not stay 
away one day, one hour longer than 
absolutely necessary. 

And remember, Jesus is coming 
to judge ! Everyone ! Everything! . 
In pel-feet righteousness! My every 
thought. nrord, deed, desire, motive, 
inclination! M y  life in the home 
and on the street, in school or  a t  
~ o r l i !  My attitucle totvarcl my 
parents and friends, my brothers 
and sisters! My attitude and con- 
duct to~vard the \\-orld! Did I 
love the ~vor ld  o r  hate i t?  It's all 
in God's book in large, bold type. 
My attitude and conduct towarcl 
the church, the preaching of the 
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Word, catechism and society! Did 
I attend faithfully and-gladly? Did 
I get out of these things what I 
should have? \\'as I interested or 
indifferent? Don't be deceived, the 
past is not gone. \\'e often say: 
gone but not forgotten. This time 
i t  will have to be: Forgotten, per- 
haps,-but not gone. In the last 
day God will take this book out of 
IIis files and we shall see our en- 
t ire lives as  we never saw them 
before. And 1-Te ~i-ill judge, Who 
judges righteously and \\'ho is too 
pure of eyes that  I-Ie should con- 
done even one solitary sin. 

These are the tliings we should 
be thinking about on New Year's 
Eve. 

* * * * 
What a terrible day that  will be 

fo r  the natural man. God, through 
Christ a s  the glorified Mediator, 
will do the judging, ancl His judg- 
ment xi-ill be according to truth. 

Then. what will the ungoclly 
have to fall back on? Then let 
them boast of their common grace 
and the goocl that  sinners do. Gocl 
will destroy them forever whose 
every n-ork is enmity against Gocl. 
Then they shall cry for the n?oun- 
tains to fall on them and the hills 
to  cover them, but. of course,- 
they won't. There \\-ill be no es- 
cape from the face of Him that  
sitteth upon that  throne. 

a * * *  

Howel-er, what about us? Carl 
tire stand in that  judgment? If 

- 

God will reward OUR works with 
HIS  ~.e\vard. \irhat will become of 
us? 

Fieview your past, also the year 
19-18! Even the little you can re- 
call. Are you satisfied? Isn't it 
a mess? Doesn't i t  fill your soul 
with a t e r ~ ~ i b l e  fear just to think 
of i t ?  Isn't this last year only 
more than enough to dailln you 
forever? Any one week? Any 
single moment? \Veren't all our 
days just filled with sin? Even 
our very best accomplishments. 
\vhen seen in the light of the truth. 
~ v h a t  were they? But there is no 
need of going on. \Ye hnom ! Others 
may 1101 know about the great ma- 
jority of our sins. We're happy 
about that. But God knows them 
all,-lrnows them clown to their 
deepest root and motire. Strange 
that  we don't think about these 
things more than we do. Strange 
that  we worry so much about n-hat 
men nlight know and so little about 
what Gocl kno~i-s. 

Fi-iencts. if God rewards all those 
rnol.ks according to merit, h o ~ v  shall 
we cscape? That's esactly it,-we 
shan't. Not if there is no more to 
be said. Our best works, Bible 
study. Sc~.ipture reading, preach- 
ing.. prayers, singing. etc., were 
pollutecl wit11 sin. What could be 
more proper on this occasion there- 
fore. than to humble ourselx-es be- 
fore God in dust and ashes, and 
pray with all our hearts: Lord. 
be merciful to me, a sinner! Re- 
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\yard according to our 11-orks could 
only mean, that  we too shall be cast 
out with all the rest of the "dogs 
and soi.ce1.ei.s and whol.emongers 
alicl n~urclercrs a ~ l d  idolaters ancl 
those that  love the lie." 

We thank our God that  this is 
not the encl of the story. True, ir, 
ourselves there is no hope. 1 1 0 ~ -  
ever, there is a Saviour Who cliecl 
for me and rose again and with 
Whom I am one by a t rue  and liv- 
ing faith. That fai th \\-e confess, 
do we not? That's part  of our 
Chi.istian living. By that  faith I 
Iinow, that  His death is my cleath, 
so that all MY works are forgiven 
in Him and therefore gone for- 
ever: that His rigllteousness is my 
righteousness so that  all HIS worlts 
have becollie mine. In other words 
RIY works are gone. which merit 
only death: ITIS n70rks a re  mine. 
which merit only life. 'I'hus, and 

-. - 

THE I'OIIJT O F  NO RETURS 
(cont. from page 3) 

i~ol*ld, ~.est assured that you and I. 
if we live by faith, shall be deliver- 
ed thl.oug11 all those judgments lo  
the perfection of everlasting life. 

I'or 11s then, as we malic (111r 

i:I-11.se through this world, passing 
"the point of no return" there is no 
muse for  anxiety. We are  reminded 
of the \vo~.ds of the apostle Paul in 
Romans 8:31. "If Cod be for  us, 
n71io can be against us?" The plbom- 
ise of C;od is eternally suye and a t  
this New Year Season me point 
you to IIirn as  the source of all joy, 
peace and satisfaction. 

JIay Cod bless you ii; the New 
Year. TI. G. K. 

thus alone, all is well. Thus Cod BISACOX LIGHTS FUND 
alone, in Christ. l.ecei\.es all the 
glory. Thus we can rejoice in the 
wonclerful grace of God that  saved 
us from the frightful judgment to 
come. In  that  faith we can say, in 
all humility and fear, but with 
blesscd confidence and joy: "It  is 
well. i t  is well wit11 my soul." 

In that  faith we unite our voices 
\tritil those of the church of all ages. 
be it wit11 fear and tl-emblinp often- 

Gerrit Lubbers (Hudsonville) ........ .% 3.50 
...... Henry Holstege (Hudsonville) 3.50 

.......... Jake L. Schut (Hudsonville) 1.50 
Ladies .Aid Society (Fuller) ........ 33.00 
Priscilla Society (Fuller) ................ 10.00 

John Schaap (G.  R.) ........................ 1.00 
F. Sytsn~a  ( G .  R.) ............................ 3.50 
Peter Reitsma (G. R.)  .................... 3.50 
!.Sss Gertrude Timmer (G. R.)  .... 3.50 
JIiscellaneous ...................................... 1.GS 

- 
timcs, in that pl.ayer of all the A11 ~ ~ I I Z I ~ ~ O I I S  very much iippreci:~ted. 

- saints : Ifail contributions to 3liss FVinifred De 
l'riea, 35.l Diamond. S. E., Grand Kapitls. 

"Even so, come, Lord Jesus." 
-7 -  
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About Our  Work In Canada 
REV. H. DE \VOLF - GRAND RAI'IDS, JILCH. 

That people are  basically all lar view. I t  stands to reason that 
alike and that  110 matter \v)lere  hell canle into collt~klct wit11 

olle goes, he meets ltilld people lilie that, althougli we were 
cordially received by them, we of people that he  meets a t  home, is 
nevertheless actually stood before 

a fact which undoubtedly most of , -closed as far as our real 
us have disco\-ered 'long ago. That p,,rpOse was concerlled. 1 suppose - - 

was also our experience when we most of us have met people like 
\\-ere in Canada; we met a good that and we know therefore how 
many people there and found that little can be done ~ v i t h  them simply 
no mattel. \\.here you go you find because they permit ot11el.s to do 
that "peoplc a re  people". As fa r  all their thinking for  tllem and 
as  our work was concerned, it talie no real, personal interest in 
~ n e a n t  that m-e met with especially the knowledge of the truth. 
two kinds of people: those wlio H ~ \ , . ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  there \vere also some 
were interested in what we had to 

a,elr not merely intel,ested 
say and those who were not. And 
usuallJl it did not take lollr l;o rilltl what \ve had to say but we1.e will- - 
out to \\-hich s o u p  a certain indi- iilg to talk about the matter, desir- 
vidual belonged. In respect to ous to kno\v more and also deeply 
the first  group there are especially concerned about those things that  
two kinds. On the one hand, there concern the Church and the truth 
are  those 11-ho are  quite liberal a s  it is confessed by her. We could 
ancl "bl.oadminded", who do not be sure, when 11-e contacted people 
case to concern thenlselves with like that, that  our lite~*atul*e, \vhicll 
any "fine points" of difference but we left I{-it11 them, nfould be read 
assume that  there are  good people and that  on our next visit there 
in every church. so that  it doesn't woi~ltl be questions to be a l~s \ r~rec i  
make much difference to nrhich and problems to be discussed. And 
church one belongs. On the other that meant that  a beginning kad 
hand there are  those who are very been made. If only onc can qef 
"narl-ow" ancl bigoted beyoncl all the people to listen to him and to 
hope. n-110 because of pel.sona1 or tall< about the issues that  are ill- 
ecclesiastical prepossessions would volved and to take a pclqsonal in- 
not even dare to consider that their terest in the matter, he has gained 
pal-ticular church could possibly a whole lot. I t  is a sad fact, but 
be wrong in regard to any particu- ~jevertheless true, u-hich we have 

-8- 
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discovered in the past and are find- f e ~ t  agreement with everything we 
ing to be tvue a t  present, that the said. We did not expect that. But 
members of the chiil.cl1 ~vhich cast the fact remains that  they were 
us out simply are  not interested. keenly interested in what we hrir-2 
That simply means that  me have to say and desired to hear more. 
no field. By a "field" I mean a -And that  means that  they did find 
place w11el.e we can settle and wol-k much with which they agreed and 
with some definite prospect of posi- that they are ~~villing to be instruct- 
tive fruit. ed on the basis of the Word of 

In this respect. live believe that  God. Moreover we found that we 
Canada offers us a bl.oad field. could discuss those points on which 

mle ha\,c beell to colltact we did not see eye to  eye. In this 

oIlly comparatively few of the im- ive had opportunity to defend 

migrants because ,ve had to limit our views and to maintain them 

our effol.ts to a fe,,. localities, both overagainst all contrary opinions. 

because of the tirne allotted us \lrhen that  is the case it car1 only 

bwause \ye believe(] that the only mean that  there is n-ork to be 

ivay to cletermine whether there done. 

\iras enough interest to warrant Just  what positive f rui t  our la- 

continuetl permanent labor was bors lir i l l  have in Canada, can 
to concellti-ale our attention on a confidently leave with the Lolsd. 

felv localities. ~h~ rcslllts We certainly must not expect that 
ellcouragillg. ~h~~ felt we shall be able to organize church- 
the Lord had given 11s an "open es where ever we go. But that the 

dool.~ ill tllall place. ~ ~ ( 1  possibility of establishing churches 
1 am sure that  anyone else in our there actually exists. we are con- 
position \voulcl have felt the sanle fident. And we rejoice in the pros- 
about it. H ~ ~ ~ -  feel pect that  our truth will be con- 
otherwise when people not only fessed, maintained and propagated 
expressecl their desire to hear our also in Canada. PI-ay that  the Lord 
preaching but on their own inltia- will malie that  possible for us. 
tive made the necessary arrange- 
ments arld \t7illingly opened their 
homes in o~~cler that  a scl.vice might 
be held? Not only that, but after  
they heard the preaching they de- 
sired that we would preach for 
them again. 

Of coul.se this does not mean 
that  all these people were in per- 
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mcrlt. For if those for whom the future 
is not so bright have the Word of God 

ALBERTA DE KOXING a s  their light and hope. that  is af ter  all  
Oskaloo-a, I o t ~ a  much better. 

The old year is  past the new yexr has 
started. As r e  .=tart our journey in this 
Yen- Year let us  take the Bible as our 
guide-book. For  i t  is the only guide- 
book for  our pilgrim journey here belou*, 
1-et us remember this a s  \ve s ta r t  this 
Sen-  year in all we do. If we make resol- 
utions let us  be sure they do not concern 
things of the earth. n u t  f i r s t  of all that 
it  concerns God's I<ingdom and its riglit- 
eousness. For. let us  remember the old 
r e a r  is past and we have entered into a 

nelv year. So we must renleniber again 
n e  a r e  brought one year closer to the 
judgment day. 

I'or also in Israel \\.hen they prospered 
they forgot God. Then \\?hen they were 
afflic:ed they turned again to God. So 
il. is also with us. fo r  af ter  all n7e a r e  
still of the flesh. Let  us not think tha t  
we are  better than the Israelites. 

So let us  a t  the beginning of this Se\v 
Year resolve to study the Bible more and 
also to be more faithful in preparing 
oursr~lves for  catechism classes, society 
ant1 church service.s. There arc  all means 
of revealing the light of the U'ord of 
Got1 to us. How can we expect to know 
anti have this light if ~ v e  do not care to 

study the \ilrord of God. If we fro111 the 
depths of our heart wish to seek the 

F o r  the earthly things i t  is a year like 
light of the Word of God. Then we will 

unt3 the one gone before. Again the 
no Inore say nre did not havc any time 

crops will be sown and han~estetl .  1,et us 
I)ec.ause of our earthly work. For  then 

dra\v to our attention the text in I'salln 
our earthly \vork and pleasure will no 

119:105: "Thy word is a lamp unto 1117 
inore hold first place. So in this S e w  

feet and a light unto m y  path". Let us 
Year let us  :trive with all our heart to 

not refuse this light, f o r  the Word of 
:eck God's I<ingdom and its righteous- 

God is our only light. Some cntcr thi, 
ncss first. trusting that all else shall be 

new year with joy and happiness a s  it 
added unto us. 

seems to man's natural eye all is pro:- 
perity, there is nothing that  can go Few knowf what S e w  Year really 
wrong. The>- hare  plenty of earthly means. These holidays havc gone f a r  
riches. To others the future is not so aside fro111 their true m e a n i ~ ~ g ,  they have 
bright. For then] there seems to be no become days of \\-orldly pleasures. The 

n a y  out. But a f te r  all these earthly Christians. the t rue believers a r e  the 
riches do not profit us if reject the only ones who can celebrate the S e n  
Word of God. Do \\re not read that  Go3 Year properly. Whether they enter the 
p ro~pered  the \\.icked for  the day of judg- New year e t h  health or in sickness, 

- 10 - 
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with riches or in poverty, make: no dif- gale  and narrow is  the \cay which 

ference. f o r  they knots? tha t  they a r e  leadeth to life, and few there be 

entering the New Year with God who that  find it."--Matthe\\- 7:13, 11. 

\rill care fo r  us  in  \\,hatever circurn- 
stances we rnay find ourselves. For  we The Narrow \\'ay. 
a re  not our o\\n. we a r e  the sole property If 1 speak of the narrow way that  al- 
of God. Lct us remember as \ire s ta r t  ready inlplies that  there is more than one 
this S e w  Year that  God is  our governor, iTay. Yes, there a r e  t\sYo ways, a s  I sup- 
He rules our \vhole life whalcver it may pose you know. They a re  the Broad and 
be. Let us  carefully esamine ourselves the Sarro\v way. And if you fo l lo~r  the 
whether God goversns our life. And that broad \vay to the end it  means destruc- 
\re dedicate our \$,hole life to God in tion. and if you follotv the narrow way 
this New Ycar ant1 all the rest of our life. to the end it  means you a r e  on the way 

This past year has been prosperity fo r  
most of us. But we knot\. 11ot what this 
Xe\v Year has in store for  us, f o r  a f te r  
all do \re not read the lime shall come 
\\-hen we \\.ill not be able to buy or  sell 
\\-ithout the sign of the beast. Holy soon 
these times n-ill be here we do not know. 
-4s this Nrm Year lies before us Ict u.; 
liot lire a s  though these times \\-ill not 
come. But let us diligently study the 
Word of God. So that  we  \\ill be able 
to stand firm through all trials and 
temptations. Let us so enter this S e w  
\*ear \vith a fir111 desire after God's 
Kingdom and i t s  righteousness. 

of the Cross. fo r  the \\-ax of the Cross 
leads home, which is  heaven. that  glori- 
ous hereafter. 

Imagine tha t  on the forenoon of the  
Lord's Day you saw a man in church, 
arid in the afternoon you say him plough- 
ing. and in the evening he \vent to a 
movie. you \I-ould probably :ay to him: 

I see you haven't found the way, surely 
not the narrow \\-ay? Yes, there a re  
many so-called Christians. I t  probably 
~rou ld  take all of us  a life-time to know 
that  if you a r e  a Christian you must 
~ ~ * a l k  the narrow xvay. That  means that  
you can't carry your sin and personal 
pleasures with you. You can't get  thru 
the narro\c n*ay unlers you leave all of 
them behind you, fo r  narrow is the  way 

HKOz,I) -4SI) x A R l ~ O ~ v  v-hich leadeth to life. The narro\\. \ray 
requires self-denial, and you will be 

HAROI,D DE 
considered foolish by those who \valk on 

Taintor. Iowa 
the broad way. Yes. if you travel the 

"Enter ye in a t  the s t raight  gate: narrow \vay you will see dead bodies 
for  wide is the ga te  and broad is  who have dred for  the righteousness of 
the way that  leadeth to  destruc- God. o r  \\who probably said. God is God 
tion, and tliany there be which go  and none other. If you a re  on the nar- 
in thereat: because s t rai t  is the  row way you surely nlust figure on a 
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lot of suffering and of being persecuted 
f o r  righteousness' sake. If you a re  011 

the  broad way you can all your life 
enjoy the sins and pleesures of the 
\vorld; you can stay with the big crowd 
o r  with the big construction company 
who a r e  striving to build a new road 
which they think will lead to glory. I t  
of course is  a much easier highway than 
we must travel; but  a s  they a re  traveling 
their road they don't realize tha t  a t  the 
end of their road lies destruction, utter 
darkness. We must travel the narro\r 

way a s  Jesus says: I am the Way. No, 
natural nlan does not want this \fray. 
Ife can't even find it. I t  is only by the 
divine grace of God if you have found 
the narron- way, and yet there a re  so 
few t h a t  find it. Eliminate the cross 
and then you can join the unions of the 
world, you can sit  with then1 in their 
lodges. Then you are  on the broad way. 
Your destruction begins in this life and 
i t s  shame, its conflict, its hardships end 

broad way, where the ga te  is  wide, and 
the nray is  broad. Felt. there axe that  
have found this narrow way. Not one 
would have found i t  fo r  behind i t  all i s  
the wonder of infinite grace, u-e would 
never have found i t  by ourselves, neither 
\\.auld any  of us  ever choose to walk 
that  way. I t  pleased God that  there 
should be a \\lay leading from the f i rs t  
to the second paradise. fo r  God had 
chosen a people unto glory. If left t o  
ourselves \rye would turn a thousand times 
away from the narrotv way. Jesus says: 
Enter ye in, and H e  also reminds us  to 
pray for  strength to continue therein. 
Are you among the few who have found 
this narrow way, o r  would you rather 
be with the many who are on the broad 
way. Sometimes we sing: Dare to be a 
Daniel, dare to  stand alone; but  woe to 
us if we once would have to stand alone. 
\s7e nyould lose the narro\s7 way and join 
the big crowds of the broad way. We 
must become tewified or afraid if we 

in hell. Jesus exhorts: Enter ye in a t  a re  ~valking on the broad way, we must  
the s t rai t  gate. . the narrow n-ay. And repent in deep humility, and cry out  fo r  
to be on the narrow \yap you must be mercy. I t  i. the e r e r  abiding grace of 
conscious of your sins. Gotl that  we a re  anlong the few, and 

-qs n-e \,.alk thiz narrow n-ay the cros2 great joy have they tha t  walk the narrow 

keeps telling us: I an, borll sin: way. Beyond the mountains lies eternal 

thou desirest truth nithi,,. When Christ life but we cannot see it  for we are  in a 
died on the and sent His vallcs. So we nlust press 011. -At the 

spirit into our hearts, then we \,,ere end ltTe can see the entire Elect race 

changed, but not the ,,-orld. Then we entering into eternal life. So great  a 
no longer can hand in hand with n~ultitude no man can count. Then \re 

the world as if we are both going the I\-ould say: When came they, f o r  there 

same direction. for are on the nar- a re  few tha t  find it. Yet they all came 

they are not, for the ,\.orld 1)s the narrow way. And no\\. in heaven 

cannot get  through the narrow way, for they are  sillfiing the song: "Saved by 

narrow is  the way and they are  on the Grace". 
- 12 - 
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B I B L E  
O U T L I N E S  

ItICV. JOHN BLASKESPOOK 

Doon, Iolva 

husband already made a tremendous inl- 
L E S S O N  S I V .  pression on her. regarding Him a s  s 

"deszls and tlre Sa,?,lco'itci?z TVottic~sr" prophet. 

(continued) Questions: Why did Jesus in His desire 
to deal with the Samaritans contact such 

(John 5 : 16-24) an adulteress? Why nlust there always 
Evoking a Confessio~l of Sin: vss. 16-18. be a con:ciousness of and confession of 

With these words \ve have the  begin- 
ning of the second phase of Jesus' con- 
versation \vith her. Go, call thy husband, 
etc. But didn't Jesus know about her 

sin before one can come to active fai th  
in Christ? What great  difference do we 
notice between this woman and   no st of 
the Jews whom Jesus contacted ? 

present, and past conditions? Of course, The \\'oman's Question: rss.  19-20. 

but this was the sore spot where ~ l - e  She immediately perceives that  Jesus 
heading was to begin; there must first be is more than an ordinary per.;on, fo r  
a confession of sin. Sin there certainly He has spoken the t ruth concerning her 
was. for  even though her f i rs t  five mar- life. But a question she has, very likely 
riages \%?ere legal, she now mas living in cne \vhich was of great  concern to her 
adultery. perhaps what  in our land is for  some time. Here is one who perhaps 
called a "conlpanionship marriage". can give anbrer .  Where n u s t  lnen war- 
What surprises us  is  tha t  she  doesn't ship, in Jerusalem or  in  lit. Gerizim? 
evade Jesus' question, o r  that  she doesn't 
"rebuke" Him for  such intrusion of her 
private affairs. No. she confesses. Firs t  
Jesus presents Hinlself to her a s  the 
one who gives living water. Even though 
she is interested in  her own way, she 
fails to see Him as the Messiah. Now 
Jesus elicits this confession. And then 
comes the gradual manifestation of Jesus 
a s  the  Messiah. This prophecy of her  

- 3  

The latter x a s  a ~nountain not too f a r  
from where Jesus and the woman were 
conversing. Zerubbabel (who led the  
Jews from Babylon to Jerusalenl) re- 
fused the Samaritans permission to join 
in building the temple at Jerusalem, and 
Seherniah had driven out a son of Joiada 
~ h o  had married a daughter of Sanballat 
( a  constant opponent of Nehemiah), 
Neh. 13:28. Consequently this man with 
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others instituted the worship in Gerizi~n the saints were consrious of this. Con- 

i n  Samaria, built a temple there, etc. sider the Psalms, the prayers of saints, 
\\-orshipping in spirit  and in ,lWruth: ctc., the many TI-arninge that sacrifices, 

vss. 21-24. gifts,  lip-prayers, etc. without a broken 
jesUs a beautiful but also c o ~ ~ t r i t e .  believing heart mean nothing. 

profound anslyere ~h~ fact that this 2 )  Rut we do need certain visible forms. 
.dje1,-ish prophet" should declare tllat n,l]ich \\?ill  serve a s  mediums for  our 

the temple worship in Jerusalem lvas to \\'()'"hip. \ye a re  earthy, anti physical. 

be tempor--, \vas e\yen =eon t o  cease, SC we have many forms of worship. 

nlust have this uvonlan gre:tt- r i t ~ a l s .  etc.. such a s  the preaching of 

ly. The point in Jesus' ansll-er is that  the Word, prayer. etc. In the Old Testa- 

the specifiic place of the 15-orship is a lllent they had the types. but remembe;. 

question, \\-hereas the tnle these V-ere more than mere forms. They 
m-orship itself is the essential. only t i w e  also espressions of the salvation 

for the  tinle being the place still has its itself. of the  blood of Jesus. etc. With- 

importance. soon i t  ,,.ill disappear.   hi^ out their ure no one could possibly be 

does not mean that wors~lil>ping a t  Geri- s'ived. SO the saints in the Old Testa- 

zim o r  Jerusalem is identical. Salvatioll l'lent ~vorshipped in spirit and in types. 

\*.-as of the Jews, to  then, the Lord had Elo\''e~er, many (perhaps most of them) 

given it. There the Lord had also in- considered these types to be mere forms, 

stituted the proper fornls of I\-orahip in and contidered the use of the @yes  t o  

the types. n u t  they, too, ,,.auld soon be religion itself. Think of the Phari- 
fall a\vay. The hour is ).en is sees. The same nTas true of the Samari- 

here already (Jesus already had a small tans in re Gerizinl- 

follom-ing). when they will worship in And the worship in the spirit was lack- 
spirit and in truth, irrespective of place, ing, they failed t o  come to true worship 
-And the  reason for  this kind of \\'orship through the types o r  shadows. The 
is  found in the fact  that  God is a Spirit. forms O! the Sanlaritans naturally mean: 
Our worship of FIitll nlust correspond nothing since sa11-ation was of the Jen-s, 
with His being. For  the sake of clarifi- only through those types was salvation 
cation let us  take notice of the follo~ving: possible. 3) These Old Testament '.forms" 
1) Men must always worship God i l l  the will no\\- fall away. The truth of the 
spirit, even in the Old Testament. Wor- types has  come. Jesus Himself. A s  the  
shipping God is something spiritual, it is t ruth H e  is the fulfillment of all the 
a matter  of the  soul. By faith we serve shadow>. The temple, i t s  forms of wor- 
Him, faith i3 something spiritual. True ship, sacrifices, priests, etc. will all be 
worship of God does not consist in celing- abolished. And whererer Jesus is with 
i n g  to  some risible. physical forms. It the Jews, or the Samaritans, or any place 
is an invisible, spiritual action of the in the ~ r o r l d ,  there is the truth. But me 

nevi- man. Eve11 in the Old Testament need both. Oniit the spirit. and you h a r e  
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mere forn~alisln: onlit the truth and 
though the ~i~l iole  soul is  thrown into the 
worship, it  becomes a n  abomination. 

Questions: Wherefore do we find Jesus 
today on ear th?  I s  the tl:~nger great  
today. too. of "worshipping" in the 
spirit without the t r u t h ?  IIo\\,? Also 
in the truth without the spirit? How? 
Also especially a s  Protestant Refornled? 
Why is i t  that  men a re  always inclined 
to do either o r ?  

L E S S O N  X V .  

"Christ  -4n.d The Sn~nw~~itcins" 
(J01111 4 :25--12) 

Jesus Identifies 11 irnself : vns. 25-30. 

The inlpression Jesus makes upon the 
Toman is tha t  she auton~atically thinks 
of the lIessia11. Of the little we know 
of the Samaritans' ideas of the Messiah 
to come we do kno\r tha t  in many re- 
spects they coincided ~ v i t h  those of the 
Jews. This \voman, even though she 

L I G H T S  

This is the climax, the one speaking to 
her is the Christ. 

Thereupon the disciples return with 
food. They marvel tha t  Jesus is convers- 
ing \\,it11 her. fo r  the Jewish custom for- 
bade that  a rabbi should speak in public 
~ v i t h  n \\-oman. especially on matters of 
the la\\?. But they respect Jesus so that  
they refrain from intervening. For  why 
would Jesus talk with her and about 
i rha t?  The n-oman non- quickly leaves. 
With the presence of the disciples slle 
n?ust hare  felt  out  of place. Quick- 
-A-itted a s  she shorn-ed herself in her 
answers to Jesus, she now strangely for- 
gets to take her  water-pot along. This 
indicates ho\v deeply the \vords of Jesus 
had gripped her heart. And she certain- 
ly has news for  her fellow-men. -4 mar- 
relous te:limony she gives of Jesus. 
Ske believes tha t  He is  the Christ be- 
cause He told her  all things ( n ~ o s t  likely 
many more than recorded here) that  
ever she did. And the result? Ridicule? 
Unbelief? Or  a n  ignoring of this adul 
teress? S o .  they went to Him. They 
I\-ill investigate. 

lived in sin, expected Him with eager- Questions: could this ,,,onIan have 
ness. He r i l l  tell them all things. But Imol,.ledge of the coming JIessiah. beillg 
we must not fail to  ,see how Jesus af-  a Samari tan? Does I1 Kings 1'5:24-28 
fertetl this vc1.y ordinary woman who 

give the Why did Jesus so 
was not even a Jelvess. I t  was Christ's plainly identify Himself to  this woman 
r o r k  in her  f i rs t  of all that  gave this the the Jews asked for this 
~vonderful interest and response. Firs t  ,-erS th ing  and again but failed to 
a learned Nicodenlus, and then an un- recei,-e such an answer? 
learned, dn-laden. ordinary unnamed 
n-onlan in the despised Sanlaria. Hal\. The SpirituGl Harvest: VSs. 51-38. 

contrary to  all expectations! To this But Jesus had been hungry and tired 
obscure woman Jesus reveals point-blank %-hen the  disciples left. Now they have 
what He had rewaled to no one else. food f o r  Hini. He refuses. The only 
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possible conclusion the apostles can come 3li1ny Samaritans Believe: rss. 39-12. 
to is  that  perhaps this IT-oman gave Him And now the Samaritans come! Ac- 
something to eat,  o r  somebody else. And cording to the original they repeatedly 
yet  this they did not expect, since accord- urged IIim to stay with them for  a few 
ing to the original their question is days. The citizens of Jerusalem never 
stated in such a way that  they expect did thir: afterward He passed through 
a negative answer. It's a riddle to them. Jericho, and not a soul asked him to 
But Jesus explains i t  to them, later to 
be understood fully. This gives us  a 
glimpse of how Jesus put His very soul 
into His work. Doing the Father'> will 
gave such joy and satisfaction that i-, 

acted like food and drink to his body. 
weary a s  He was. But more. This work 
is  a necessity for  him, something Iie 
must hare, a s  we must have food. I t  is 
His meat and drink. 

stay. In the next verses me are told 
\vllat their reaction was, marvelous in- 
deed. To the  Jews Jesus had spoken, 
and ~vi l l  speak, in many forms, parables, 
etc. And the effect, finally? They crucify 
Him. Here a few words are  sufficient. 
For  the woman a history of her life is 
suflicient fo r  faith. And He stayed only 
two days. Kotice, too, tha t  Jesus didn't 
perfonn one miracle here. Why? I t  

Christ is  enjoying the spiritual har- wasn't necessary. Signs always were 

vest. Seeing these Samaritans coming given to confirm the word, but these 
to Hi,n. perhaps, the fields of people believe the word. The fields in- 

sain xhich ,,.ill not be ready for harvesl; deed \\.ere ready for harvest. And yet  

for tinle, He speaks of the ripe Jesus soon k a v e s  and again goes into 

fields of believers among the Gentiles. 
The one main idea of rss.36-39 seems to  (juestions: Give instances v h e r e  the 

be that first of all Jesus is the apostles also found the Gentiles more 

in the prophets of old. it responsive than the Jews. Can this prin- 

,,.as Christ then,. The disciples are.. ciple be applied in any way to our home 

the reapers, they bring in the sheaves, missionary activities? Can we conclude 

of course strictly speaking also through from the expression "Sa\-iour of the  

Christ. But here Christ is beginning to World" that  the Samaritans actually ex- 

see the harvest of His sowing. Gentiles pecteti the Messiah's salvation to also be 

(the Samaritans coming to Him). Per- for the Gentiles? 

haps He here visualizes the multitudes * * * *  
of Gentiles \vhich d l  follow in the days L E S S O N  X V I .  
of the apostles. This is His joy, bring- 
ing in  God's people; the joy of the sower 

"Healing Of  T h  Noblenzan's Son" 

is always in the harvest. Therefore He 
(John 4 :43-54) 

rejoices T,<th the reapers. i t  is simultan., J ~ S I I H  Goes Into Galilee: vss. 43-35. 

eous. E a t  and drink? His hunger is I t  may surprise us  tha t  Jesus stayed 
gone. with these people, the Samaritans, only 
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t11-o days ~vherea.; they were so 1 " r e .  His own received Him not. The vine- 

ceptive". But He must f i r s t  .go to  thc yard will be given to others tha t  will 
lost sheep of the house of Israel;  to bring forth fruit? in due season, nanlely 
Galilee Me will therefore go. the Gentiles. 4 )  Therefore before He 

goes to Sazare th  to be rejected, we read 
Vs. 14, a s  can be expected, has  311 

of this nobleman coming to Him and be- 
kinds of explanations. If a prophet is 

lieving. 
not esteemed in his llo~neland, how can 
that  be a reason for  his present r e t w n  Question*: Why did the Jews al\x7ays 
to i t ?  And yet  this is exactly the reason reject the Chryst? What  do you th ink  

~ h y  H e  returns to His o\vn country. The may have been the Divine purpose(s) 
difficulties increase when \\re read in v:. regarding this?  Rom. 11:ll. Would there 
4.5 that  the Galileans received Him. ..\l;o be salvaticn if they had not done so?  
tha t  from Gana Jesus goes direct l j  to 

Sazare th  (Luke 4:16ff) His home totvr. The Sohleman Believes the \Vord: ~ s s .  

and is utterly rejected. To understand 16-50. 

what we consider to be the proper es -  This nobleman was a certain royal 
planation we nlust consider' the fol:c~~i.- official of the Roman government (per- 
lng: 1 )  That  in the previous as lswell a s  haps Chuza of Luke 8:3) n-hose son was 
irl the subsequent verses we read of the a t  the point of death a t  Capernaum. 
faith of the Gentiles, the nobleman also Having heard that  Jesus was in Galilee 
very likely being one. 2 )  Tha! the Gal:- he hastens to ask Jesus to  come to Caper- 
leans received IIim because of the thI!:g, naum. Notice here that  he comes to 
they saw Him do in Jerusalem. i.e.. a s  Jesus, \\?bile Jesus often had to go to 
their countryman now made *amous 53. the Jews. Xotice, too, that  though he 
h',s miraculous deed:. In  this sensa :vt is a ruler with many servants, he goes 
must also understand Luke 4:15 where himself. and ackno\vledges Jesus. Yet 
it says tha t  He was  glorified by all. ~ n l y  his desperate need drives him to 
I n  this sense the homeland is a!c.ays Jesus, othenvise he most likely would 
proud of its sons (think, e.g. of presi- not have been concerned very much about 
dential candidates and their home state?' Jesus. n u t  Jesus is riot concerned f i rs t  
hat their s o l ~ s  must not assume authorit; of all in the health of his son, but in  
*nd po\ver over them. Jesus' populsrity faith in Him a s  the Saviour. Therefore 
they liked but when He placed Him.;elf He performed signs and \venders. But 
aho:~e them, with the right to teach and mually their "faith" stopped with the 
~ e b u k r  them i t  became an entirely dif- signs, and did not advance to Jesus' 
5~rcnt  matter. In t h a t  Zen?: a propi.5 word. S o w  many of them did truly be- 
I =  y ithout honor in  hi; olim cou~ttr~;  lieve in Him, but only by  seeing signs 
s'.) In this sense i t  is a l s )  true of J e s ~ ~ s .  and rvonders. The nobleman wants Jesus 
And He goes into Galilee t o  make this to  come to the bedside of his son. But 
manifest, a s  the Messiah they reject Him. Jesus refuses and merely tells him that  
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his son lives. The nlan had never thought At  such a time Jesus performs this mir- 
of Jesus a s  heading a t  a distance by tha acle, men must learn to know IZim. 
sole power of His word. But the word \Ve knew very little about Bethesda 
he believes, and he goes. (Iiouse of Mercy) itself. The five por- 

(1uestions: What n-as the real purpore 
of the miracles? Did Jesus ever per- 
form them where there was no fa i th?  
Dirl unbelief ever hinder Him to perfor~rl 
them? Why do you think so many thou- 
sands often followed Jesus. to  see signs 
and \\-onderr o r  because they woultl hear 
Elis words, believing in Him '! T-Io\v do 
people still do the Pame thing today, 
essentially? 

chrs were like a hospital filled with a 

crowd of sufferers, four  clas:es being 
mentioned. What a picture of suffering 
ant1 misery a s  the results of sin. In de- 
~ c r i h i n g  the miracle \ve must notice tha t  
it  is performed f o r  the sake of Jesus, 
pot fo r  th i s  man. -Ill serves the  Saviour. 
Therefore He selects what was probably 
the worst case there, a man that  had 
been lame for  38 years. His \\-as a hope- 
less case undoubtedly thousands knew 

The Power of Christ's \\-ord Revealed: hini and pitied him. -411 the rest Jesus 
I ss. -51-54. leaves in their misery, who undoubtedly 

W ~ F  these last  few verses? That th r  
itlnn may learn to  know the po!vets of 

Christ's words, the son having bee:l 

healed a t  the very same time Jesus :old 
him that  his son n-oultl live. -And by 
n1enr.s of this mighty sign he and his 
family (as  entiles) are  brought to  faith 
in Christ. Hou- much different i t  ivould 
soon be a t  Nazareth with his oivn "fel- 
lo\\.-men"! 

L E S S O N  S V I I .  

"The Henling of  the I ) ) t p o t e ~ l t  Nan" 

looked on with envious eyes when Jesus 
made this man \\,hole by the mere pou7:?r 
of llis word. 

The point is that Jesus healed him on 
the Sabbath. But couldn't Jesus haoe 
forecome much offewe if Ile had ~s,aited 
with this until the next day? No, it 
must  happen now. I t  was a beautiful 
syrilbol of Christ bringing His own. 11-ho 
are  spiritually dead. sick and lame, into 
Lhe eternal Sabbath of life and peace 
c\.:ih God. The Sabbath really was the 
~ n - s t  suitable day. Intentionally Jesus 
tells this man to take up hi: bed and 
carry it home. while He Himself retreats 
into the background. Men must see His 

(John 5:l-16)  work, not Him a t  this time. And what  
\$.ill the effect he upon the people? 

The Miracle: vss. 1-9. ()uesticns: Did faith precede the healing 
The setting of this wonder we find in iri this case? Why didn't Jesus heal the 

vs. 1. There was another feast a t  Jeru- others there? Can you find anything 
salem (perhaps the I'assover Feast) .  here that proves the error of Christian 
which brought thou:and= to the city. Scientists? 

- ,  
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The Reaction Of The Jews: vss. 10-16. 

>lost likely these Jc\\.s mere of the 
leaders, (Pharisees, vs. 16, and some of 
then1 perhaps Sanhedrists). -4re they 
amazed a t  the sight of this man walk- 
ing. \vho was considered to he in a hope- 
less contlition? \T70ultl~l't i t  be niost 
natural that  they ask who healed him'! 
Sothing of the kind. however. They 
are  totally hlind to the marvellous sign, 
and even s t~unble  over it. Their only 
concern was whether a thing mas la\vful. 
The ceremonial law they \\.ill keep a t  the 
expense of the fulfillnient of the entire 
lz\\-. Jesus Christ. 

That this man didn't w e n  know who it  
was that  healed him. not even showing 

that  Jesus \\.as His name. Notice 
again that the testimony of Christ's heal- 
ing is put before them. Jesus made hiin 
~vell. h t  they a re  still blind, and in 
their blindness no\\, have what they're 
been looking for, evidence. And t h e r  
seek to slay Him, so great  the hatred 
and opposition is already at this time. 
Questions: Did these Jew; really believe 
the law? The Old Testament? Are 
there people today, too. \\-ho maintain 
strict external adherence to the l a m ,  
rituals, etc.. but fail t o  see and keep 
the spirit of them ? What is the deepest 
reason for such religion? 

that  much interest seems to be a testi- 
mony against him. Here again me see 

L E S S O N  X V I I I  

that  the miracles Jesus performed do "Thc Fhther \Val-king T l u . 0 ~ 0 h  
not .-ho\\, a particular love of Jesus fo r  The Son" 
certain individuals. but \vholly serve His (John 5 : 17-30) 
purpose regarding His own testimony 
to  the 1t is \,-ith a vie\T Jesus i ~ n d  the Father are  One: vss. 17, 18. 

to  the man's ignorance of Jesus that  he . J e \ \ y s  had accu-ed Jems of break- 

Christ approaches him again. warning ing the Sabbath, failing to Fee the won- 
him to sin no more lest a \\-orse thing der healing. So\\- Jesus ans\\-ers then, 
come upon him. I t  reems a s  if his ill- in crystal-clear l,.ords.  hi^ is ~~d~~ work. 
ness therefore \\*as the rrsult of certain Coultln9t they see this, for Tvho else can 
sins. Therefore this is Jesus wort1 to  perfornl such ll,onders? -and i t  is un- 

him personally. and if he Sin5 likewise thinkable t h a t  the Father should erer 
something much \\-or% than 38 years of break the la\,.. alld therefore neither the 
infirmity \\,ill be his lot, nanlely eternal Son. for they a r e  one. There lll~lst be 
hell-f ire. so~nething radically wrong with the 

Later the Illan went to the temple, per- charge of the Je\vs. But is not Jesus 
haps to thank God. There he evidently under the la\v? Of course. but He was 
finds these Jews again and tells them also the fulfillment of the law, and 
tha t  Jesus had lnade hitn \\'hole. 14'irst therefore with doings of this nature 

they a r e  told tha t  the man ~\.ho healed showed them the very spirit and pu1-pose 
him commanded him to take up  his bed: of the la\\.. By means of His power He 
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will bring men (His own) into the true 
Sabbath, delivering then1 from nliserp 
and death which a re  the result; of the 
Ian-. But the Jews refuse to believe even 
these plain words. and find Illore es- 
cuses. Now they accuse Him of not only 
breaking the  Sabbath but of destroying 
it. and therefore the ~ n ~ r e  seek to kill 
Him. 

Row the Son is One \\'ith the Father: 
vss. 19. 20. 

Jesus gives a n  elaborate explanation 
of Their unity. The Son can do ~lothing 
of Himself, but what He seeth the Father 
do. Never does H e  do anything on His 
own initiative. Always the eyes of the 
Son a r e  upon the Father. He seeks not 
His o\vn \r.ill, vs. 30. The Father's \\-ill 
is His \\rill: nothing else He desires to do. 
There is perfect and constant contacl; 
between the Father  and IIimself. There- 
fore the Father  loves Him. and shows all 
things unto Him. The works of the Son 
a re  the \vorks of the Father. Whatever 
Jesus, therefore, does before these Jews 
01, says to them, is also of the Father. 
That they must realize. He is the Worrl 
become flesh. Notice again how John 
emphasizes his theme. 
Questions: Do these words of Jesus refer 
to the Son of God in His human or His 
Divine nature? Did these Jews fail to 
believe because they nlisunderstood Him ? 

Show that  Jesus in no way made His 
word appealing to the flesh, or came 

Father  will work through the Son, vs. 20. 
Frophets, too, had wrought miracles, 
but they were only men. Jesus a s  the 
Sbn \vill do much greater works, greater 
even than physical resul-rection of the 
dead, such a s  that  of Laaaru:, etc. In  
vss. 24 to 30 Jesus speaks in particular 
of the \ \ . ~ r l a  mentioned in general in 
rss.  21, 22. Firs t  of all, vs. 24, through 
His word He gives everlasting life, and 
freedom from conde~nnation. This means 
tha t  He gives them heavenly life, now. 
And He gives tha t  to whom He will, 
through the way of faith, etc. In vs. 
26, 26 H e  speaks of the Spiritual resur- 
rection which takes place in time, \r.hich 
we call regeneration. In vss. 28, 29 He 
el-en tells the111 that  the final resurrec- 

tion \\*ill take place through I l i ~ n  a s  the 
Son. And in vs. 30 He will be the judge 
of all men. All this \\-ill take place 
through the Son, in order that  all men 
n~il l  honour the Son even a s  they honour 
the Father. vs. 23. And this Son, Jesus 
means to  say to these Jews, is  standing 
before you. What  mill you do with Him? 
Questions: What  according to vs. 21 is 
the deepest reason for  the unbelief of 
these Je\vs? Why then did Jesus preach 
the Gospel to them? Considering tha t  
Jesus (xvho speaks such words) looked 
like any other man, can we from a nat- 
ural vie\vpoint understand the unbelief 
of these Jews, and others? 

with an invitation of salvation? 

\ f l a t  the Father Works 'Through the 
Son: VSS. 21-30. 

Even greakr works than these the 
-20- 



Curren f Comments 
REV. I,. DOEZEbIA 

Bellflo~ver, C'alifornia 

"All the  bt'orld". their sovereignty and form a world 
government." 

"And it came to pass in those "Characterizing the United Na- 
clays, that  there went out a de- 

tions as  a "debating society", Cree from Caesar Augustus, that  
all the world should be taxed". Swing asserted that  the idea of 

~vorld govei-nment has been grow- (Luke 4 :I). These words concern 
the time of Christ's birth about ing. I-Ie cited these encouraging 

signs : the year one, and give us to realize 
that  the world was under the rule 1. The goverllments of Britain 
of one government ancl one rul- and China have expressed their de- 
er. sire to join ultimately in a worlcl 

In 1948, Christmas season, we government. 
again see that  there is a movement '1. The new collstitutions of 
to have the world under one gov- France and Italy provide that 
ernment. It ~vill mean then, a s  those nations may join one. 
in the days of Jesus' birth, that  3. ~h~ llew collstitutioll of J ~ -  
cur personal lives will be inclil.ectly espressly forbids that natioll 
and directly I-uled by the decrees from mrar. 
of the ruler. 

4. General Eisenhower indicates 
This mind as I read in his book that  he believes a world 

an item in the ne\vspapei. about govel.l,l,lcnt is I,ossible. 
thc lecture tour of Raymond Swing. 
Swing is vice-president of United 5. Fifteen state legislatures have 

World Federalists, Inc., and re- ~pproved  the Humber resolution 

cently spoke in Los Angeles. vhich calls for  the United States 
tc take the lead in forming such a 

According to the paper these government. 
 ere some of his statements: 6. Three U. S. Supreme Court 

"~lTorld peace can be attained justices - Douglas, Jackson, and 
only if nations surrender part of Rutledge - favor it." 
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Chzlrch mzcl State. ciple." They never intended to 

The relation between the two 
has been a matter of debate ancl 
study since the Pharisees tempted 
Jesus with the question, "\\That 
thinkest thou, is it lawful to give 
tribute to Caesar. or not?" ancl 
Jesus gave His pointecl answer, 
"Render therefore unto Caesar the 
things which are Caesal.'s ; and 
unto God the things that arc 
Cod's." 

I just want to quote fro111 Tintc. 
an  item n-llich relates to this p ~ ~ o b -  
lenl as i t  is cliscussed in our U. S. 

prevent "free cooperation" be- 
tween goverlment and organized 
religion. Any contrary interpre- 
tation is "an utter distortion of 
American history and law". 

Concluded the bishops : "On 
this basically religious (U. S.) tra- 
dition. . . . secularism has (in- 
creasing1)-) esercisecl a col~rosive 
influence. . . . If this secularist 
influence is to prevail. . . . such a 
result should. . . . be achiel-ecl by 
legislation. . . . and not by the 
jutlicial procedure of an  ideological 
internretation of our Constitution. 

"To the U. S. Supreme Cowt, \Ire i lerefore hope ancl pray that  
the  f irst  Xmenclment means that the (present interpretation) will 
there is a "~vall of separation be- in due process be revised." 
k e e n  Church and State." In the TIle Rolllall catholic bisllops are 
T7asllti ~IcCollum case last spring, ill pointing out 
the court told an Illinois school ation of Churcll and state does 
board not to allow tlle teaching lneall state or edu- 
of religion in the public scllools. tatioll be mien, 
Last week, lueeting in Washing- Ijowever, the state eclucatioll 
tok. D. C.. the Roman Catllolic been for so long a time irre- 
bishops of the U. S., denounced the ligious it is almost illcollceivable 
court for this entirelj novel and to eq)ect that the majority of the 
ominously estellsive in te~yreta-  people will change their interpre- 
tion." tation of the constitution thl.ough 

"As the bishops see it. the First tlleil. courts. Furthermore, if i t  
-4mendment 1llalieS ollly b\-0 th i l lg~  s]loulcl be that  the American people 
unconstitutional : 1) "the setting educators should suddenly 
Up by laW of all official ch~lrch" ; ellallge and desire a "religious edu- 
and 2) "discrimination b e t ~ ~ e e n  cationM that  educatioll lllay be 
religious bodies." The founding objectionable fol. a Chris- 
fathers, said the bishops, were tiall. 
God-fearing men who knew that . 

"national morality cannot prevail 
in the absence of religious prin- 
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The Stately Shagbark 
AIR. C. TIE KOEH - I<hLAlIAZOO. IITCII. 

Do you recall those elljoyable preferrecl it for fuel in his draft?- 
Saturday mornings aftel. the f irsr; cabin because tests have shown 
autumn frosts when you searched that  a single cord of it produces 
the roadside ailcl forest for the nearly the equivalent hcat of a 
shagbal.]~? 110 ;\-o~l ~.elllelllber ho\v ton of anthracite coal. TO nlaliy the 
eagerly you collecte(l its cherry- shagbark is an  emblem of the early 
sizecl, bro\i-nish-\\-hite f rui t?  An pioneer \i-it11 i ts  tall straight trunk 
accomplishment indeccl, to gather covered with shaggy bark. 
a hall bushcl of thosc ~ l u t s ?  Ilo\iv I t  call easily be clistinguished 
tlley 1vel.e appreciated when \ve from other members of the forest 
gathereti around a \tVarm stove 011 by its smoky grey bark which con- 
a cold winter evening ancl removed tinually peels in large plates ( 3  to 
theil. tasty mo~~sels. 6 inches in IT-idth ancl 10. to 15 

To the pioneer the shugbarli \\.as illdles ill lellgth) . By this tillle 
a synlbol of strength and resilence. SO" u ~ ~ c l o ~ ~ b t e c l l ~  have su~.mised 
NO other tree fille(] a s  lllally Of lliS that we a re  describing none other 
neecls. 1Ie use(] it fol. a s  llandles. than the shagbark hickory tree. 
~ v a g o ~ i  hubs (on the olcl covered Neal. Nashville, Tennessee is a 
ivagon), rainrocl for his rifle, spin- n~onument marking the  grave of a 
dles for chairs. barrel-hoops. fire- distinguishecl American president. 
~voocl, rail-fences, and last but not nicknamed "Old IIickory". A half 
least for cu~.iny his meat. The dozen trecs (11ickol.ies) stand by 
yel1011- dye foui~d beneath the outer as natural gual-dians. Accoi.ding 
bark \\-as usecl by the pioneer house- to history Jackson was given this 
wife in tinting her homespun. To- nickname during the IYar of 181'2 
day i t  is still unsul'passecl in the when his callous orders from the 
man~1factui.e of sltiis ancl in the Secretal-y of \\'ar \\-ere to clis- 
ti-eating of smoked meat. miss his men a t  Satchez, some 500 

Even in terms of our modern miles from home. This he refused 
cias where steel is considered the to do and chose to endure their 
measure ol' strcngth we lincl that hardshil~s and assume res~~onsibili- 
the ~voocl of this tree surpasses it ty for  their safe return: hence, his 
in strength on the \wight basis. men saw that  he \\-as wiry and 
In addition i t  is more'elastic, less tough, so they called him "Old 
bi+ittle, anrl lower in heat conduct- Hickory". This nickname is sup- 
ivity than steel. It is reaclily un- posed to have carriecl him to the 
derstanclable \%-11y the early pioneer "\FThite Ilouse". 
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A F T E R  R E C E S S P R O G R A M S  

THE GLORY OF GOD - In The Home 
MRS. T. DE BOER - K.4LL4M,1Z00. 31ICH. 

I. Introduction. 

-4. Blessed, indeed. is a Christian home. 

1. Children are a heritage of the Lord. 
a. "And blest the man whose age is cheered, 

By stat\\-art sons and daughters fair; 
No enemies by him are feared, 
No lack of love, no want of care." 

b. See Psalm 127:3-5. 

2. Every member in the family contributes to the atmosphere within the home. 
a. What ij: our respective place in our family? 

1) What is our attitude toward our parents and authority. Eph. 6:l-3; 
Prov. 13:l;  Lord's Day 39. 

2) What is  the type of cornpanionship existing between brothers, sisters. 
and ourselves ? 

b. Do we strive to manifest ourselvei a s  a "heritage of the Lord"? 
1 )  Are we confidential with family nlembers? Do we discuss our prob- 

lems, our ideals. and goals with one another? 
2)  Are we happy. helpful. generous, cooperative, and sympathetic? 
3)  -Are we an  inspiration for "good" in our family circle? 
4 )  Are F e  active and gay in public, and passive and sullen a t  home? 

c. 3Iake an objective analysis of yourself. 
1)  Just \\-hat is nly calling in the particular family in which God has 

placed me? 
a )  iim 1 fulfilling that station in life to the best of my ability and 

to God's honor and glory? 

I I. 1-arious Phases of Family Life. 

-4. The Family -4ltar: 1s it a mere ~radition or a living reality? 

1. Prayer. 
a. Table worship. 

1)  Is  i t  merely lip service or sincere expression of devotions. 
2) Do we as  young people ever lead in prayer? 

b. Personal prayer life. 
1 )  Are we conscious of His presence that we ever call upon His name. 

Ps. 55:17; Acts 102;  Ps. 5:3. 
2)  Do n-e feel strengthened and comforted after this communion nith 

God? . 
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3) Do our prayers rise above the carnal seeking of self and our own 
ambitions. 

4) Do we glorify God in our prayers. 
2. Scripture Reading. 

a. What is our attitude tluring the reading a t  the table? Do we con- 
centrate on Scripture. o r  a r e  I\-e eager  to finish to  be able to leave 
for  sports, etc.? 

b. Do we ever ask for  explanations and contribute to others questioning? 
c. On the Sabbath i t  might be \\-ell to read and discuss Beacon Lights 

lesson for  following week. 
d. Do we study the Scriptures daily to s o n r  in the kno~vledge of God? 

3. Reverence. 
a. Do all sacred things make us stand in awe of Him and His glory? 

Ps. 4:4; Deut. 10:12; Is. 8:13. 
b. Does a spirit of reverence pen-ade our home? 1's. 89:7. 

B. Activities Within The 1Iome. 
1. Recreation. 

a. How do we spend our "leisure" time:' Are ure "lovers of pleasure 
rather than lovers of God"? 

b. Games--can entire fanlily participate a s  one uni t?  
c. Do we bring our friends home? 

"Happiness grows a t  our own fireside and is not to be plucked in 
strangers' gardens".-Uouglas Gerald. 

'2. Music. 
a. Are the songs \vc sing distinctim? Eph. 5:19. 110 we sing around the 

piano a s  fanlily and friends? 
b. Is  the radio and piano playing attuned to the glory of God.. 

3. Literature'. 
a. Do we peruse and study church papers. 
b. Are the stories, novels, articles, etc., IT-e read, edifying and instructive? 

111. Ilifluences Il'liich 'I'cbnd lo Corrupt ant1 Undermine Our .Home Life. 

A. Spirit of an~alganlation n-ith the world. 

1. Are we ashamed of the "faith of our fathers" ant1 resulting old-fashioned 
practices. 

2.  Do we patter11 ourselves af ter  the ~\,orld in dress, actions, speech? 
a. I s  our speech distinctive? What about slang, catching phrases, unkind 

remarks. sarcasm ? 
"Discretion in speech is  ]nore than eloquence."-Bacon. 
"You cannot recall the spoken word."-Emerson. 
"Deliver my soul. 0 Lord. from 11-ing lips and a deceitful tongue." 

James 3:3. 

B. Our Modern "busy" Life. 
1. Do we take time to be holy; speak oft with our God? 
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a. .Are we "too busy" to crllich our spiritual life and reflect i t  in our 
home life to God's glory? 

2. With r h a t  a r e  we busy? 
a. Do sports interfere with family worship. 

C. Disintegration of "family unit''. 
1. Family members beconling increasingly active in a n  independent sphere. 

Less time spent a t  home. 
2. Youth seeking excitement outside of home. 
3. Fanlily hearth merely tradilional. 

IV. .-ipplication For  Society I'rograrns. 

A. Debate. 
1. Resolved: The radio is more detrimental than beneficial to realizing Glory 

of God in the Home. 

B. Essays. 
1. How can we be distinctive in our homes? 
2. How young people can most profitably speild the Sabbath Day. 
3. M7hat we can do as  young people to  make our  family al tar  a living reali*. 

C. Panel Discussions. 
1. How we are preparing in our youth the rudiments for  our own future 

family life. 
2.  How our speech in the home can be a manifestation of the consciousness 

of God's glory. 

D. Impromptu Topics. 
1. Why I like to  entertain my friends a t  home. 
2. What we can do to -+mulate proper relationship among members in our 

families, 
3. Ho\v \ve can use our leisure tinle to the best advantage. 

This all ages shall ~ ~ e c o r d  

1:or the glory of the Lord;  

Tllou dost heal. the humble prayer, 

Tllou e';?l.nal ai-t. and preat, 

Ileaveil i3nii eai-ti1 Tho~z didst create. 

Heal-en :11id ca1.t11 shall pass away, 

Changeless Tlloi~ shalt live for  aye. 
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- 

1 ruth vs. Error 
Rev. J.  Ilo\verzyl - Oskaloosa, iowa 

As you no tloubt recall, John. a ably sitting on one of the park 
member of the Protestant Rclorm- benches that the discussion really 
ed Church, ancl Jacli, of the C111.i~- began. 
tian Refol.mec1 Church, hat1 been And i t  was Jack 11-ho began by 
ciiscussing the correctness of the saying, "I'm still thinking ancl 
Protestant Reformed Churches do- mulling over what you said yester- 
ing mission work among the mem- day. and even though I can't show 
hers of the Christian Refol-med that you a re  wrong about Jeru- 
Church a t  Gel~eim. salem, it still doesn't souncl just 

John hacl dcvelopecl the idea that right to me. But I am 1n01-r! cer- 
Jerusalem in the RiIissionary Corn- tain than ever that i t  can never be 
mission of our Lord to His chulSch lore that  causes any church to 
referred to the church n~hich had break down another. to tear apart 
become corrupt and falsc and that families. to disrupt the peace and 
therefore oul. nlission work also quiet of a whole comiunity,  to 
should begin there and reach out break that denominational loyalty 
in ever-~viclcuing circles along this that has helrl members in the 
same line-the apostate cllurch- church and out of the ~vorlcl fol. 
~ lnt i l  it finally embraces the ~vorlcl. generations. To me that  can never 

I n  answer to this position Jack be anything but I i a t~~ed  ancl I cac 
had said. "That surely reveals a see no other possible motive. You 
hateful attitude just the same." to mean that  it's lc\-e v h e n  you ac- 
\x+ich John replied, just a s  the cuse us of all kinds of things?, 
nrhistle announcing the return to when you say mean and wiclted 
q-ork was blo~ving. "You lanow. I things about ol-ir church?, wllen 
was just going to  add, that  this you tell pcople that  we preach false- 
\\-hole thing call also be sho~vn to hoods?. when your missionaries go 
be correct if you look a t  it from arouncl and slyly t r y  to steal our 
the viewpoint of true Cl11.istian members? \Tell. frankly. I have 
love." not much use for that  kind of 

The nest  day, a wasin sunshiny lore!'' 
clay, the two young n1o1 went isor "Hold on a minute. \\-ill you," 
a walk to\vnl.d the pal*Ii ncar the sns~x-elSed John, "Boy. you take my 
factory. Already on the way to breath away, you don't let me get 
the park they had been cliscussing a n-ord in eclgen-ays. To begin 
the talk of the day before but i t  with. I didn't saj- that  all o u ~ .  ac- 
was not until they mere comfort- tivities were necessarily out of love, 
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although personally I believe this loses his life in trying to help his 
to be the case ancl you and I I\ auld irieiid ; or a heathen mother who 
have to revie;\- all the inclividual loves her child? Do you mean to 
actions of olir missionaries if WL' say that all suc11 emotions are not 
viere to pass juclgment on all of love?" 
them. But that was not my poii't, "lye have to be careful of course," 
I nleant to say that it can easily be replied John. "especiallj is this 
proven also from the viewpo;nt af t rue  i;l cur cfioice of tel.ms. Cer- 
Christian love that Rlission n-o1.1; tainly the1.e is a love ~ h i c h  is given 
must begin in Jerusalem, that is, \i it11 our creation, a natul*al, earth- 
the church n hich walks in errol.. ly human tie, a natural affectioi~ 

"Probably we shoulcl begin by which is seen as attraction even 
asking what really is Christian anlong the heathen, but even this 
love?" natural love from the viewpoint 

"Oh, 1 know you," retortecl Jack, of God and the Bible is not love 
"here comes one of you;. catechisln but is hatred essentially. Love is 
book answers again. I clon't care always of God and is tlzc bond of 
much for 3-our clefinitions." perfectness. There is no lore in 

'(No, Ive xvon't go illto Illy cate- the darkness of sin. I t  always per- 
&ism boo]< this time," returned fects him that loves and J I - O U ~ ~  

John, rememberillg how solne of perfect him that is lovecl. I t  de- 
his previous attempts ill that clil.- sires the happiness, the true bliss 
ection had raised the scorll of his of its object, that true and pure 
friend. "but I believe ever] without state of blessedness which is pos- 
a fornlal definition we can say a sible only in the light of the sphere 
fe\f- things about Christian love, of truth, of righteousness, of holi- 
It certailllv is plain from I Jollll ness, of perfection, llellce of God. 
that a]] true love is of God, alld And therefore all that is not an 
therefore it is holy ancl ill itself attempt to lead, clirect, guide and 
a seeking of God alld of all things steel' in that direction of God but 
for his sake." away f1-on1 Him is always sin and 

"I don't kno~v if I'cl go along hatrecl essentially." 

wit11 you on that John," repliecl " lou mean to tell me that a 
Jack. "Do you lneall to say that mother hates her cllilcl if she is a 
211 love is love of cod? about heathen ?" askecl Jack in amaze- 
the love of those m-ho have llcvey ment. ' ' ~ ~ ' l l ~  that's absurcl." 
Bnown C;ocl-the heathen? I can "I know," said John, "hatred 
think of many possible expl.essions can appear very sweet ancl affec- 
of love n~hich are not love of Gocl. tionate, and yet with all its sweet- 
Take for example a heathen who ness it destroys the one who is 
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caught in thc throes of such natur- 
al, sinful "love". I t  can maintain 
the appearance of love ancl affec- 
tion and yet lu1.c i ts  objects in the 
way of sin. I3erhaps an  example 
or  two may make clear what I 
mean. .A natural, unregenerate 
mother may be filled with a strong 
affection, a mother's love for  her  
child, yet when she teaches that  
child to love sin and the world, a s  
f a r  as God is concerned, she hates 
that  child. -4 young man who says 

he loves his girl-friend and yet en- 
tices her to  conlnlit the sin of aclul- 
tery a t  the same time shows that 
as f a r  a s  God is concernecl he is 
drawing her away from God ancl 
therefore as  f a r  a s  her eternal wel- 
fare  is concerned hates her. 

"But I'm afraid n-e have gotten 
off the track a little \\-as and there 
goes the first  I\-l~istle: we'll have 
to  run if we're going to be on time, 
so I guess it'll have to  wait until 
tomolrom." 

We invite all our readers to send in yorlr quci- 
tions and problems to: SCHUILEK, c;u L)oorn 

Schuiler Writes! 1 Printing CO., 703 Eastern ;ive.. Grand 1lal)ids. 

SlIOULD \VE TITIEES SO many 11-ords that  we should give 
one tenth of our income to the 

E~rcry once in a ~vllile the matter L ~ ~ ~ .  I ,r-ould make th i s  
of' tithing is brought 1111 in our stronger, N~~~~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  does 
circles. In this conl~ection the un- tell us at that sllould 
c!ersignerl receivcd the follo~r-ing : of our to 

" I s  it ))1?j ( I ~ L ~ z J  (1s ii Ch?-istian Lord. Tithing as  an institution 
to tittrc? I realize lhnt the belonged definitely to the Old 
Xeir Trstrtnrent clocs not tell Testament. Does i t  mean there- 
rls in  so ) n a n y  rcords thnt  zce fore that  it is ~ v r o n g  to tithe? Not 
should give one-tenth of  OIL!. necessarily- so. I know r-tre have 
income to the Lo).(/, bztt ).athe). people in our circles who tithe. 
that all zce have belongs to the  Tithing is a form of systematic 
Lord and I I Y  s I ~ o ? L I ~ Z  g izz  ns giving. If someone thinks that 
He has p)-ospered ILS. Hozo- he or  she. should give a tenth for 
ever ,  if I cint not taztght t o  Kingdom causes, that  might be a 
f ithe there is flre dalzger that  good system of giving for  him or 
I will ~ i v e  even less t han  n her. Ho\s-ever, this should never 
t ~ n t h .  J/a?l we ever give less become something legalistic. Nei- 
than (I  tenth?" ther should i t  be used as  an excuse 

Afy corresponclellt states that  the  to never give ally more. hluch less 
New Testament does not tell us in should tithing be done because it 
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"paysJ', a s  I read in a church paper 
a few years ago. That particular 
person had been tithing for a num- 
ber of years and he hacl obse1.ved 
that  it certainly was a paying pro- 
yosition, the Lord hacl "richly 
blessed and reti*arded" him. as he 
put it. If that  shoulcl be our mo- 
tive for giving we certainly are ex- 
tremely self-centered ant1 malce a 
'-business" of it. Perhaps fro111 

. the point of vieif- of being a pay- 
ing proposition the man I have in 
mind might have found out that it 
it7as still better "business" to give 
one-twentieth. 

L I G H T S  

nected iirith this New Testament 
freedom? Indeed there is, because 
we are earthly-minded and oft- 
times we forget (perhaps conven- 
iently) that all tt7e are and all we 
possess ire owe to the Lord. There 
is great need to remind ourselves 
constantly of the fact that tve are  
sielrn~.ds. Of course I believe that  
il' a person is indeed spiritually- 
minded, he does not hare much 
trouble ti-it11 the question of giving 
for the Kingdom. \\'hen he is able 
he is altt-ays ready to give for 
lii~lgdom causes. You prove to 
him the need and he'll open his 
l ) ~ ~ l i e t b o ~ k .  1-ou never have any 

But let me add in this conoec- dilhcllltJ. to speak of \t.ith 
tion that  men who ought to l i110~ that  are  really spiritually-minded. 
have often me if "' Also as far as  is eoneemed, 
people would tithe we t\.oi~ld I~ave you can ba~lli on them. 
much more money 011 hand 101. 
Icingdom causes than nre have to- 
clay. That sounds rather reason- 
able to  me. Hence, the opposition 
against tithing as  though ivc must 
have nothing of i t  because it is an 
Old Testament, legalistic institu- 
tion, by no means always express- 
es the whole t ru th  as  f a r  a s  the 
opponents are  concernecl. The ele- 
ment of saving dollai-s may very 
well enter into the picture. 

>lay we eve]. give less than a 
t e n t h ?  I ir.ould think a t  times, 
yes. Depending upon our income, 
depending upon sl~ecific needs. But 
by all means give systen~atically. 
Systematic givers a re  the best giv- 
ers. Also a s  young people tve must 
learn to give for Kingdom causes. 
I am afraid that  some young people 
I<lioti7 11o\\- to "throw away" money, 
but they don't know how to give 
for Iiingdonl causes. And don't 

No tithing? No. we are  not be afraid to  give special gifts for 
under the obligation of the Old slleeial causes. If 
Testament lau-. No systematic latter \\-ere done more in our circles 
giving'? By all means! IIow much? ive would have further progl-essed 
The exact amount is to be decicled with various causes in our midst. 
bir the individual himself. 

Isn't there a certain danger con- 
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B o o k  
R e v i e w s  

lx HIS STEPS. 
by Cllc~rEes dl .  Shaldon. 

(The Judson Press, Publishers) 
11-0uld clo in their own particular 

This story was written in 1896 and individual circumstances aud 
alld was fiiqst publishccl in the were to be carried out in such a 
CIticago Aclvc~~zce, a religious week- manner xvithout thought of what 
ly, as a serial. The publisher did the results might be. 
not lrno~t- the conclition of the cOpJ-- TIle story tells of Henry Max- 
1.ight laws and hence the cog?.- n-el], the minister of a large ancl 
right became clefective. As a re- I\ ealthy congregation who tool< 
sult, sixteen different publishers personal pl-ide in delivering a &a- 
in America ancl fifty in Europe matic allcl pleasing sermon t" his 
and Australia put out the book in fashionable audience until a crisis 
\-arious editions. The book has came into his life in the form of 
been translated illto twenty-one a nlisel.able, dying tramp. The 
languages, illcluc~illg a I~ussiall  fol]o\ving Sullclav he asked for 
publication which has been barred volunteers from his faslliollable 
by thc Soviet. I11 1935, the Pub- church to  join him in a pledge to 
1iske1.s' Tlieelcly informed the auth- do nothing for  a year ~ i t l l o u t  first 
or that this booli had had nlore cir- asking. ..\Jhat l~*ould Jesus do?'' 
ci~latioil than any other book es- ~h~ results beyond his ex- 
cept the Bible. pectations. Some of the most 

It is the story of a group of prominent n?en~bel.s of his cburcl~ 
people who vol~unteerecl to clo 110th- made the promise to live theii* life 
ing for a whole year without f i rs t  a s  Jesus ~vould. There was Ed- 
asking the question, "IVhat would warct Norman, editor of the Daily 
Jesus do'?", ancl of the spectacular A7elos, who refused to print details 
results of their consequent actions. of scandal, crime and prize fights, 
Their actions throughout this year 01 questionable ad\rertisements in 
were to be in full accord with their his papel. and printed eclitorials 
own interpretation of what Jesus containing messages that  offe~lclecl 
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many of his subscribers. As a re- is the belief that  "faith in the 
sult of his promise lie lost his for- Christ helped to save men because 
tune. There was Alexander Pow- of the pattern or  character he dis- 
ers. a n  employee of a railroacl com- played for  their imitation." (page 
pany, who lost his position and his 2). This principle is not easily 
$social status by giving evidence of tlt2tected unless the reader is on 
his company's \-iolation of the In- his guard against this moclern er- 
t t rs ta te  Commerce Laws. There ror. The author mentions the pre- 
was T'irginia Page, the hcil*ess, sence of the Spirit a t  the meetings 
\ ~ ~ h o  gave her fortune to Edward of these disciples of Christ, but if 
Norman's Christian claily papel. the 1-eacler is alert, he will notice 
and to  the work of reform in the that the feeling of the Divine Pre- 
slum district kno~vn as  the Rec- sence was only a strengthening and 
tangle. There nras Rachel LVinslo~v, conlforting influence to these peo- 
talented singer, who gave up op- ple who by their own will had 
portunities to win fame and for-  chosen to follo\v in Jesus steps and 
tune as a concert singer to clc~\~ote in tlieii. own kno~vleclge'deterniined 
her talent to volunteer n.ol.1; among the method of that imitation for 
the girls and Tomen in the city's their oTn particular circumstanc- 
most neglected areas. es. Conversion is not brought out 

Not only did tile to\vn in \vllich as being that  time ill a person's 
this movement started fee] its af- life when he is made conscious of 
feck,  but  e\ren ill Chicago the his sinfulness and unworthiness 
movement ],lade itself felt. There ""(1 of deliverance in Jesus' blood, 
Rev. Bruce, after leaning of bLlt rather it is portl'ayecl a s  tha t  
events in Re\-. JIaslvell's c0ngl.e- time in one's life when he begins 
gation. took upon 1iin1se]f the to imitate Christ without thought 
pleclge to  do as  Jesus ~l-ould, gaITe fol' selfish Win or  ~ e r s o n a l  loss. 
up his fashionable congregation lIo\revel.. the rule of conduct 
and, accompanied b!r his fi-iend pol-trayed in this book should give 
the Bishop \vho also resigned fl.om o ~ l r  young people reason for ser- 
his diocese ancl the life of luxury ious thought. Do we, who are  
that n-ent with it,  went to  live in called Christians and who have 
the slum district of Chicago to beell brought up in the  Covenant 
labor among the unfoi-tunates who Church of Christ, ever give 
lived there. answer to the question, "What 

This book cannot be recommend- \vould Jesus do?" Are we willing 
ed to our young people \\-ithout re- to suffer riclicule and loss to  be in 
servation. The underlying plein- conformity wit11 our Master's will? 
ciple running throughout the story R11~s. M. M. Kroondyk. 
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